Abstract: An electron-deficient copper(III) corrolew as utilized for the construction of donor-acceptor conjugates with zinc(II) porphyrin (ZnP) as as inglet excited state electron donor,a nd the occurrence of photoinduced charges eparation was demonstrated by using transientp ump-probe spectroscopict echniques. In thesec onjugates,t he number of copperc orroleu nits was varied from 1t o2or 4u nits while maintaining as ingleZ nP entity to observe the effect of corrole multiplicity in facilitating the charge-separation process. The conjugatesa nd control compounds were electrochemically and spectroelectrochemically characterized. Computational studies revealed ground state geometries of the compounds and the electron-deficient nature of the copper(III) corrole.A ne nergy level diagramw as established to predict the photochemical eventsb yu sing optical, emission, electrochemical, and computational data. The occurrence of charge separation from singlete xcited zinc porphyrin and charge recombination to yield directly the ground state species were evident from the diagram. Femtosecond transient absorption spectroscopy studies provided spectral evidence of charge separation in the form of the zinc porphyrin radical cation and copper(II) corroles peciesa sp roducts. Rates of charge separation in the conjugatesw ere found to be of the order of 10 10 s À1 and increased with increasingm ultiplicity of copper(III) corrolee ntities. The present study demonstrates the importance of copper(III) corrole as an electron acceptor in buildingm odel photosynthetic systems.
Introduction
Increasing globale nergy demandsa nd environmental concerns due to burning fossil fuels have given energy research ah igh priority in recent years. [1] In this regard, energy-harvesting materials, especially those that mimic natural photosynthesis, have attracted much attentiono wing to their potential capabilities for direct conversiono fi ncident light to an electrical current, which makesthem au seful power source. [2] Porphyrins have been commonlyu sed as photosensitizers for the construction of artificial photosynthetic systemsb ecause of their resemblance to the naturally occurring chlorophyll pigments. [3] However, other sensitizers, including phthalocyanines, [4] corroles, [5] subphthalocyanines, [6] bodipy, [7] and structural isomers of porphyrins [8] have also been exploited for this purpose. Furthermore, in recent work, molecular engineering has been applied in the preparation of elegant multi-modular donor-acceptor systems that are capable of wide-band capturea nd of generating the long sought after long-lived charge-separated states upon photoexcitation.
[9] The utilization of tribasic corroles in the construction of donor-acceptor systems hasb een af ocuso fa ttention in recent years because of their metal cation coordinative properties and other unique features that make them distinct from porphyrins, including easier oxidation. [10] Consequently,t here already exist af ew reports on
[a] Dr.T .H.N godonor-acceptor dyads featuring corroles as the photosensitizer/electrond onor. [5] However,a pplication of corrolesa se lectron acceptors has hardly been studied, [5i,j] primarily owing to the lack of acorroleormetallocorrole derivativew ith an appropriatelyf acile reductionp otential. The exception to this generalization is provided by the recently reported copper(III) corrolest hat are known to undergo facile reduction from copper(III) to copper(II). [11] In the majority of copper(III) corroles, the Cu III/II reduction potentiali s lower than that of the widely used electron acceptors such as fullerenes [12] and quinones. [13] In the present study,w eh avee xploited this novel property of copper(III)c orroles in the construction of covalently linked donor-acceptor dyads,t riads, and pentads that use zinc(II) porphyrin (ZnP) as the electron donor.
Severalc orrole-porphyrin conjugates have been reportedo ver the past ten years. Multistep sequential syntheses have been described by Paolesse, Smith, Zheng, and co-workerst oa fford directly unsymmetrical corrole-porphyrin dyads or those containing spacers with linkage through their meso-positions. [14] [15] [16] Also, Guilard, Kadish, and co-workersh ave describedt he electrochemistry,p hotophysics, and catalytic properties of severalc ofacialc orrole-porphyrin hybridsc ontaining different transition-metal cations. [17] [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] Other synthetic pathways reported in the literature have involvedt he preparation of individual corrolea nd porphyrin moietiesf ollowed by their intermolecularl inkage. Osuka andc o-workers [27] reported the preparation of b,b-linkedc orroled imers by using Suzuki-Miyaura cross-coupling (after regioselectiveI r-catalyzed direct borylation), whereas Gryko has disclosed the preparation of a meso-mesocorrole-porphyrin dyad containing an amide and imide spacer. [28, 29] In recent years, we have focused on the synthesis and functionalization of corrole. [30] [31] [32] [33] [34] [35] [36] [37] [38] One such example involves ah igh yieldingp reparation of ab is-porphyrin-corrole triad employing nucleophilic aromatic substitution of the pyrimidinylsubstituted corroles involving phenolic porphyrins. [30] The first report of the application of the click reactioni nt etrapyrrole chemistry was made by Collman and Chidsey in 2006. [39] Recently,L eP leux et al. described multiporphyrin arrays with different metal centers constructed by using the click reaction. [40] In this work, we describe an investigation of different corroleporphyrin conjugatesp repared by using the click reaction. The structures of the newly prepared donor-acceptor conjugates are shown in Figure 1t ogether with those of the control compounds. [41] Here, we report not only the high yielding synthesis of the porphyrin-corrole dyads, but also provide definitive spectroscopic evidencef or the occurrence of photoinduced electron transfer within these conjugates. Covalentl inkageo f the differentu nits wasa ccomplished by using the well-known click chemistry involving formation of 1,2,3-triazolem oieties. [42] Synthetic detailsa re given in the Experimental Sectiona nd Supporting Information. The purity of the compounds was confirmed by thin layer chromatography whereas structures were confirmed by using 1 Ha nd 13 CNMR, mass spectrometric, and spectroscopic studies. All compounds were ESR silent, indicating that copper corrole, CuC,e xists as Cu III C. Photoinduced electron transfer in these donor-acceptor conjugates was established and studied by using femtosecond transienta bsorption spectroscopy.
Results and Discussion

Synthesis
Four different reactionc onditions were investigated in theo ptimization of the syntheticp roceduref or making the corroleporphyrin conjugatesf rom azidocorrole 1 and porphyrins 2-4 Figure 1 . Structures of the zinc porphyrin-copper corrole donor-acceptor conjugates, and the control compounds investigated in the present study.
Chem. Eur.J.2016, 22,1301 -1312 www.chemeurj.org (Scheme 1, Ta ble 1). The active catalytic species for the coupling is Cu I ,w hich can be introduced directly by using Cu I salts or by its in situ generation by reduction of Cu II .R eactions were carried out in the presence of an excesso fC u-corrole 1 with the reaction monitored by using thin layer chromatography (TLC).
Dyad 5 was obtained in 88 %y ield when Cu I was added directly in the form of CuI whereas yields as high as 94 %c ould be obtainedb yemploying the in situ formationo ft he Cu I catalyst by reduction of copper(II) sulfate with ascorbic acid. Hu and Wang have described acid-and base-promoted click reacScheme1.Click synthesis of the conjugates 5, 6,a nd 7. tions. [44, 45] By applying this procedure to our system, essentially quantitative yields could be obtained after 24 h. As imilar result waso btainedi ft etrakis(acetonitrile)copper(I)h exafluorophosphate ([Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 )w as added as ac atalyst. For the synthesis of triad 6 and pentad 7,t he reactionc onditions with the three highest yields for the dyad were selected. The yields for the click reactiono fc opperc orrole 1 and bis-acetylenyl porphyrin 3,l eadingt ot riad 6,w ere slightly lower than for the dyad at 89 and7 3% for the in situ reduced CuSO 4 pentahydrate and acid-base mediated CuI catalyst, respectively.A se xpected, the yields from the same reaction were reduced further to 79 and 63 %, respectively,f or the preparation of pentad 7 from tetra-acetylenyl porphyrin 4 and azidocorrole 1.
[Cu(CH 3 CN) 4 ]PF 6 gave the most satisfying resultsw ith no significant reduction in yield observed for 6 or 7.
Absorbance and emission studies Figure 2a shows the absorption spectra of representative compounds in benzonitrile. ZnP exhibits aS oret band at 428 nm, and bands in the visibler ange at 557 and 598 nm. The Soret band of CuC appears at 413 nm with broad spectral features in the visible range between 500-660nm. The spectrum of amixture of equivalent amounts of ZnP and CuC is similar to that of the ZnP-CuC dyad. The spectra of the triad and pentad were also simple additions of the spectra of the respective stoichiometric amountsoftheir individualc omponents.These observations suggest al ack of significant intramolecular interactions between the entities. At 400 nm, the excitation wavelength of our femtosecondt ransient spectrometer,a bout 75 %o ft he absorbance wasd ue to CuC whereas about 25 %w as due to ZnP in the case of the dyad.
Fluorescencespectra of the conjugates and the control compoundsa re shown in Figure 2b .T he emission spectrum of ZnP containsp eaks at 608 and 660 nm whereas CuC was non-fluorescent. ZnP emission was quenched by less than 5% when equimolar CuC was added to the solution, suggesting al ack of intermolecular association,w hich would lead to fluorescence quenching betweent he entities. Conversely,i nt he covalently linked conjugates, strong quenching was observed at 96 %f or ZnP-CuC,a nd over 99 %i nt he case of ZnP-(CuC) 2 and ZnP-(CuC) 4 .V arying the excitation wavelength from 428 nm to 557 nm of ZnP lead to similars pectrala nd quenching trends. These resultss uggest the occurrence of intramolecular events from the singlet excited state of ZnP ( 1 ZnP*) to CuC in the conjugates.
Electrochemical and spectroelectrochemical studies
Differential pulse voltammograms (DPVs)o ft he ZnP-CuCd yad along with control compounds( CuC and ZnP) are showni n Figure 3 . The first reduction of Cu III Ci sl ocateda tÀ0.61 V versus Fc/Fc + ,i ndicating that it is nearly 400 mV easier to reduce than the other popular electron acceptors, C 60 and benzoquinone, [12a, 13a] signifying its potential as an electron acceptor in building donor-acceptor conjugates.
On the anodic side, two oxidations at 0.28 and 0.90 Vv ersus Fc/Fc + ,c orresponding to corrole ring oxidations, were observed( Figure 3a) . ZnP,u sed as an electron donor in the present study,u ndergoes two oxidations at 0.32 and 0.67 Vv ersus Fc/Fc + ,c orresponding to ring oxidations ( Figure 3b ). The first www.chemeurj.org reduction of ZnP is located at À1.79 Vv ersus Fc/Fc + .I nt he ZnP-CuCd yad, the first reduction of CuC was found to be at the same potentialo fÀ0.61 Vw hereas the first oxidation process appears as an overlap of the first oxidations of ZnP and CuC, appearing at 0.30 V. Other anodic processes were at potentials not significantly different from the control compounds. Similar voltammograms were obtained for the triad and pentad, although the currents of the CuC redox couples were larger,a sa nticipated from the increased number of CuC entities (two in the case of the triad and four in the case of pentad).
Furthers pectroelectrochemicals tudies on the control compoundsa nd donor-acceptor dyad were performedt oc haracterize spectrophotometrically the one-electron oxidized and reduced species, which assists in the spectral interpretationo f transient absorption data. The spectralc hanges observed for Cu III Cr eductiona re typical of spectral changes associated with metal-centered reduction. During reduction, the Soret band located at 414 nm diminished in intensity with the appearance of an ew band at 435 nm. In the visible region, new peaks at 577 and 610 nm were observed (see Figure S13a in the Supporting Information). Isosbestic points at 357 and 462 nm were observedand these spectral changes were found to be fully reversible. During the first oxidation of CuC,t he 412 nm peak was diminished and redshifted to ab road peak centered at 421 nm. Isosbestic points at 381 and 434 nm were observed ( Figure S13b ).
Reduction of ZnP was accompanied by the appearance of new redshifted peaks at 438, 574,and 615 nm with these spectral changes being reversible ( Figure S13c ). During the first oxidation of ZnP,S oret and visible bands were diminished in intensity with the appearanceo fn ew peaks at 370, 454 (sh), 602, and 674 nm (br). These spectral changes were reversible with isosbestic points at 416, 438, and 543 nm ( Figure S13d) .
Next, the spectroelectrochemical study on the representative ZnP-CuCd yad was performed. As shown in Figure 4a for the first reduction, new peaks at 575 and 605 nm, which weresimilar to those observed during reduction of pristine CuC,w ere observed. This confirms formation of ZnP-Cu II Cd uring the first electroreduction of the dyad. During the first oxidation, the typical blueshifted ZnP Soret band and broad spectral features in the 600-700 nm range characteristic of ZnP oxidation were observed ( Figure 4b ). This confirms formation of ZnPC + -CuC during electrooxidation of the dyad. Observation of these peaks during transient spectrals tudies would confirm photoinduced electron transfer leading to formation of the ZnPC
Cradicalion pair in these donor-acceptor conjugates.
Computational studies
The geometry and electronic structures of the conjugatesw ere probedb yu sing the B3LYP functional and am ixed basis set (H and C(6-31G), Na nd O(6-31G(d), and Cu and Zn(6-31G(df)) as parameterized in the Gaussian 09 softwares uite. [43] The ZnP and CuC entities were constructed by using the GaussView program on al ocal PC. After construction, the structures were uploaded to as upercomputer and then the geometry of both were optimized to as tationary point on the Born-Oppenheimer surface by using the model chemistry and softwared escribed above. Using the Gaussview program on al ocal PC, the optimized ZnP and CuC entities were then used to construct the dyad (compound a), the triad (compound b), and the pentad (compound c). Once constructed, the geometries of the dyad, triad, and pentad were uploaded to as upercomputer and optimized to as tationaryp oint on the Born-Oppenheimersurface. Next, by using the GaussView program, frontier orbitals were generated fore ach of the optimized structures as shown in Figure 5 . Symmetric disposition of the CuC entities aroundt he centralZ nP in the triad and pentad were observed.
The Cu-Zn distance in the optimized geometry of the dyad was approximately 17.6 , the edge-to-edged istance was approximately 10.19 , the Cu-triazole center distance was approximately 10.4 , and the Zn-triazole centerd istance was approximately 10.5 . The Cu-Cu distance in the optimized geometry of the triad was approximately 34.9 , the edge-toedge distance was approximately 44.8 , the average Cu-Zn distance was approximately 9.86 , the average Cu-triazole centerd istance was approximately 10.4 , and the average Zn-triazole center distance was approximately 10.4 .
The averageC u-Cu distance of the "cis"C ui nt he optimized geometry of the pentad was approximately 25.0 , the average Cu-Cud istance of the "trans"C uw as approximately 35.4 , the edge-to-edge distance was approximately 10.30 , the average Cu-Zn distance was approximately 17.7 , the average Cu-triazole centerd istance was approximately 10.5 , andt he average Zn-triazolec enter distance was approximately 10.5 . Importantly,n os teric crowding or constraints were found in these superstructures. In agreement with the electrochemical and spectroelectrochemicalr esults, the HOMO was found to be on the ZnP entity whereas the LUMO was on the CuC entity of the conjugates, establishing them to be the electron-donor and electron-acceptor entities within ag iven conjugate.
By using the Rehm-Weller approach, free-energy calculations for charge-recombination (DG CR )a nd charge-separation (DG CS )p rocesses were calculated according to Equations (1) and (2): [46] ÀDG CR ¼ðE ox ÀE red ÞþDG S ð1Þ
where DG CR and DG CS are, respectively,t he free-energy changes for charger ecombination and charges eparation, and DE 00 corresponds to the singlet state energy of ZnP (2.04 eV).
E ox and E red are the oxidation potentials of the electron donor ZnP,a nd the reduction potential of the electron acceptorC uC, respectively. DG S referst ot he static energy,c alculated by using the 'dielectric continuum model'a ccordingt oE quation (3):
where R + and R À refer to the radiio ft he radical cation and radicala nions pecies, respectively. R CC is the center-to-center distance between the donor and acceptor entities from the optimized structures. e 0 and e s refer to the vacuum permittivity and dielectric constant of the solvents, respectively.T hese calculations lead to DG CS = À1.20 eV and DG CR = À0.84 eV in benzonitrile. The large negative DG CS values suggest that photoinduced electron transfer is thermodynamically possible in these conjugates. CuC* is highert han that of the charge-separated state (> 1eV). In that case, the ZnPC + -Cu II Cs pecies would directly charge recombine to yield the ground state ZnP-CuC dyad. To verify this mechanism and to evaluatet he kinetics of these processes,femtosecond transients pectral studies were systematically performed and are discussed in the next section.
Femtosecond transientabsorption studies
First, femtosecond transients pectral characterization of the control compounds, ZnP and CuC, was performed. As shown in Figure 7a ,e xcitation of ZnP revealed peaks corresponding to S 0 -S n transitions with peak maximaa t4 58, 581, 625, and 1280 nm, andm inimaa t5 60, 600, and 663 nm owing to ground state depletion. The latter two peaks also contained contributions from stimulated emission. The singlet peaks decayed in intensity over time with the appearance of new transient peaks at 474 and8 50 nm, corresponding to at riplet state population of ZnP as ar esult of intersystem crossing( see figure inset for the time profile of the 850 nm peak).A ss hown in the figure inset, the 1280 nm peak decayed at ar ate of 6.03 10 8 s À1 ,y ieldingatime constant of 1.7 ns, in agreement with the lifetime of ZnP in benzonitrile. The nanosecond transient absorption spectra of ZnP further revealed peaks resulting from the anticipated triplets tate of ZnP at 474, 750, and 850 nm (Figure 7b ). As shown in the figure inset, 3 ZnP* decayed with al ifetime of about 77 ms.
The femtosecond transients pectra of CuC revealed spectral features of instantaneously formed but short-lived singlet excited CuC with peak maxima at 667, 609, and 753 nm. The 609 nm peak decayed at ar ate greater than 10 10 s À1 ,i ndicating fast intersystemc rossing to populate the triplet excited state. This result is consistent with the earlier discussed fluorescence studies, where little or no fluorescence from CuC could be detected.T he 1 CuC* decays rapidly to populatet he 3 CuC* state, which has peaks at 450 and 665 nm. As shown in the figure inset, the 667 nm peak corresponding to 3 CuC* decayed at ar ate of 7.0 10 9 s
À1
,i ndicating rapid relaxation of the triplet excited state to the ground state. In summary,b oth singlet and triplet excited states of CuC are relatively short lived in benzonitrile. Accordingly,n anosecondt ransient studies on CuC revealed no detectable signal.
The femtosecondt ransients pectra of ZnP-CuC at different delay times in benzonitrile are shown in Figure 8a .F rom these data it was possible to confirm charge separation in the dyad leadingt of ormation of the ZnPC + -Cu II Cs pecies. On as hort time scale, peaks correspondingt ot he singlet excited state of ZnP decayed without populating the 3 ZnP* triplet state althoughn ew transient peaks in the 610 nm region (corresponding to Cu II C) and ab road peak in the 625-700 nm region (corresponding to the formation of ZnPcC + )c ould clearly be observed, establishing charge separation in the dyad. We observed charge separation from the 1 ZnP* state and not from the fast decaying 1 CuC* state, although at the excitation wavelength of 400 nm both entities can be excited. At higher delay times,d ecay of the charge-separated state did not lead to any peaks corresponding to 3 ZnP* or 3 CuC*, indicating that the charge-recombination process yields directly the ground state dyad. This is consistent with the energy level diagram in Figure 6w here populating 3 ZnP* from the low-lying chargeseparated state is an uphill process. To evaluate the rate of charges eparation, k CS ,t he decay profile of the near-IRb and at 1280 nm was monitored and is shown in Figure 8b .F or comparativep urposes, the decay profile of pristine ZnP is also shown, revealing the rapid decay of 1 ZnP* in the dyad system. The k CS evaluated by using as tandard procedure was found to be 1.1 10 10 s
,r evealing fast charge separation. The decay of the 616 nm peak corresponding to charge recombination was found to be biexponential.T he faster decay component had at ime constant of about2 0psa nd the relativelys lower decay component had at ime constant of 270 ps. These values result ,r espectively. However,a tt he monitoring wavelength of 610 nm, overlapping peaks of the singlete xciteds tate are also present. Hence, the values of k CR reported here should be treated as estimates.
The transients pectral data for the triad and pentada re shown in Figure 9a and b, respectively.I nt he case of the triad, the spectralf eatures were similart ot hose of the dyad discussed earlier,w ith ap eak at 610 nm corresponding to Cu II C (Figure 9b )a re also supportive of charges eparation but, owing to the presence of four CuC entities, the intensities of the peaks correspondingt ot he charge-separated species were minimal. Also, the 1280 nm peak of 1 ZnP* was too low in intensity for its use in the calculation of k CS ,s oarate greater than those calculated in the cases of the dyad and triad is expected. The same could be said for k CR (see Figure 9b ,i nset, for the time profile of the 610 nm peak),w here the decay corresponding to Cu II Cw as very rapid. Hence, although charge separation is evident, values of k CR and k CR cannot be reported here for the pentad.
Conclusion
The synthesis of as eries of donor-acceptor conjugates based on zinc porphyrin as the electron donor and copper(III) corrole as the electron acceptor has been successfully accomplished with outstanding yields.E lectrochemical and computational studies revealed the electron-deficient nature of the copper(III) corrole in the conjugates in terms of facile reduction and the locations of the LUMO orbitals. Free-energyc alculations were suggestive of the occurrence of photoinduced electron transfer from the singlet excited zinc porphyrin to copper corrole and, accordingly,s teady-state fluorescences tudies revealed almost complete quenching of ZnP fluorescencei nt he conjugates. The oxidized and reduced products of the conjugates were characterized spectroelectrochemically and used in the interpretation of transientspectral data from femtosecond transient measurements. The energy level diagram, establishedb yu sing the spectroscopic, electrochemical, and computational data, predicts the occurrence of charges eparation from 1 ZnP*, and indicates that the charge-separated state relaxes directly to the ground state during the charge-recombination process. Proof for charge separation was obtained from femtosecond transient spectroscopic studies as it wasp ossible to spectrally characterizethe existence of ZnPC + and Cu II Cspecies.T he k CS determined for the conjugates were of the order of 10 10 s
À1
,r evealing ultrafastc harge separation. These studies illustrate the importance of copper(III) corrole as ap otent electron acceptor for the construction of energy-harvesting model compounds, and constitute the first definitive proof of charge separation in ZnP-Cu III Cs ystems.
Experimental Section General
Solvents and reagents were obtained from Aldrich Chemicals (Milwaukee, WI), To kyo Kasei Chemical Co. Ltd. (TCI), Fischer Chemicals (Plano, TX), or Wako Chemical Co. Ltd. Te tra-n-butylammonium perchlorate, (nBu 4 N)ClO 4 used in electrochemical studies was obtained from Fluka Chemicals (Ronkonkoma, NY). NMR spectra were acquired by using aJ EOL BX300 spectrometer and chemical shifts (d) are reported in parts per million (ppm) relative to tetramethylsilane. ESI mass spectra were measured by using aM aXis (Bruker Daltonics, Bremen, Germany) mass spectrometer equipped with at ime-of-flight (TOF) analyzer.M ass spectra were measured by using aS himadzu Axima CFR + spectrometer using dithranol as the matrix. Infrared spectra were measured by using aT hermoNicolet 760X FTIR spectrophotometer from samples deposited on ab arium fluoride disc from dichloromethane solution followed by drying in air.E lectron spin resonance spectra were measured at room temperature from solutions of the compounds in dichloromethane by using aJEOL JES-FA-200 X-band ESR spectrometer.
Synthesis of ZnP-CuC donor-acceptor conjugates
Four different methods were used in the optimization of the synthesis of dyad 5,t riad 6,a nd pentad 7.T ypical procedures are given for dyad 5 with corresponding procedures for 6 and 7 given in the Supporting Information. Method (a):C uI (2 mg, 1.05 10 À5 mol) was added to as olution of porphyrin 2 (10 mg, 9.63 10 À6 mol, 1equiv) and corrole 1 (7 mg, 9.64 10 À6 mol) in dry dichloromethane (3 mL) and acetonitrile (0.5 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred under an argon atmosphere for 3dat room temperature. The crude product was purified by size extrusion chromatography (Biobeads SX-1) eluting with tetrahydrofuran to afford the corrole-porphyrin diconjugate 5 as abrown solid (15 mg, 88 %).
Method (b):C uSO 4 ·5H 2 O( 2mg, 7.7 10 À6 mol) and ascorbic acid (1.7 mg, 9.64 10 À6 mol) were added to as olution of porphyrin 2 (10 mg, 9.63 10 À6 mol, 1equiv) and corrole 1 (7 mg, 9.64 10 À6 mol, 1equiv) in dry DMF (3 mL) under an argon atmosphere. After stirring for 3d at 50 8C, the reaction mixture was partitioned between dichloromethane (20 mL) and H 2 O( 20 mL) and the layers separated. The organic layer was washed with H 2 O( 320 mL), dried over Na 2 SO 4 ,a nd the solvent removed under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by size extrusion chromatography (Biobeads SX-1) eluting with tetrahydrofuran to afford the corrole-porphyrin diconjugate 5 as abrown solid (16 mg, 94 %).
Method (c):C uI (1 mg, 5.25 10 À6 mol, 0.5 equiv), N,N-diisopropylethylamine (DIPEA, 1mg, 7.74 10 À6 mol) and acetic acid (1 mg, 1.67 10 À5 mol) were added to as olution of porphyrin 2 (10 mg, 9.63 10 À6 mol, 1equiv) and corrole 1 (7 mg, 9.64 10 À6 mol) in dry dichloromethane (3 mL). The reaction mixture was stirred for 1d at RT.T he crude product was purified by size extrusion chromatography (Biobeads SX-1) eluting with tetrahydrofuran to afford the corrole-porphyrin diconjugate 5 as ab rown solid (17 mg, quant.). À5 mol) in CH 2 Cl 2 (4 mL) was stirred at 80 8Cu nder aN 2 atmosphere. The reaction was monitored by TLC. After completion, water (20 mL) was added and the mixture was extracted with dichloromethane (3 20mL). The combined organic phases were dried over Na 2 SO 4 and the solvent was evaporated under reduced pressure. The crude product was purified by size extrusion chromatography (Biobeads SX-1) eluting with chloroform to afford dyad 5 as abrown solid (44 mg, quant.). 15 (m, 16 H, H b ), 7.00 (s, 16 H, H B ), 5.78 (s, 8H,H D ) 
Method (d):Asolution
Spectrophotometricand electrochemical studies
Electronic absorption spectra were measured by using aS himadzu Model 2550 double monochromator UV/Vis spectrophotometer or aJ ASCO V-570 UV/Vis/NIR spectrophotometer.D ifferential pulse voltammograms (DPVs) were recorded by using an EG&G Model 263A potentiostat with at hree-electrode system. Ap latinum button electrode was used as the working electrode. Ap latinum wire served as the counter electrode and an Ag/AgCl electrode was used as the reference. The ferrocene/ferrocenium redox couple was used as an internal standard. All the solutions were purged prior to electrochemical and spectral measurements by using argon gas. The spectroelectrochemical study was performed by using ac ell assembly (SEC-C) supplied by ALS Co.,L td. (Tokyo, Japan). This assembly comprised aP tc ounter electrode, a6mm Pt gauze working electrode, and an Ag/AgCl reference electrode in a1 .0 mm path length quartz cell. The optical transmission was limited to 6mmc overing the Pt gauze working electrode.
Computational studies
Computational geometry optimizations were performed by using the B3LYP functional and am ixed basis set (H and C(6-31G), Na nd O(6-31G(d), and Cu and Zn(6-31G(df)) using the Gaussian 09 software package. [43] The copper corrole and zinc porphyrin structures were first optimized and these structures were used to construct the combined conjugates. The GaussView program of Gaussian was used to generate the frontier HOMO and LUMO orbitals.
Femtosecond laser flash photolysis
Femtosecond transient absorption spectroscopy experiments were performed by using an Ultrafast Femtosecond Laser Source (Libra) by Coherent incorporating ad iode-pumped, mode-locked Ti :Sapphire laser (Vitesse) and diode-pumped intracavity-doubled Nd:YLF laser (Evolution) to generate ac ompressed laser output of 1.45 W. For optical detection, aH elios transient absorption spectrometer coupled with femtosecond harmonics generator,b oth provided by Ultrafast Systems LLC, was used. The source for the pump and probe pulses was derived from the fundamental output of Libra (Compressed output 1.45 W, pulse width 100 fs) at ar epetition rate of 1kHz. 95 %o ft he fundamental output of the laser was introduced into ah armonic generator,w hich produces second and third harmonics of 400 and 267 nm in addition to the fundamental 800 nm for excitation, whereas the rest of the output was used for generation of aw hite light continuum. In the present study,t he second harmonic 400 nm excitation pump was used in all the experiments. Kinetic traces at appropriate wavelengths were assembled from the time-resolved spectral data. Data analysis was performed by using Surface Xplorer software supplied by Ultrafast Systems. All measurements were conducted in degassed solutions at 298 K.
Nanosecond laser flash photolysis
The compounds studied were excited by using an Opolette HE 355 LD pumped by ah igh energy Nd:YAG laser with second and third harmonics OPO (tuning range 410-2200 nm, pulse repetition rate 20 Hz, pulse length 7ns) with power of 1.0 to 3mJp er pulse. Transient absorption measurements were performed by using aProteus UV/Vis/NIR flash photolysis spectrometer (Ultrafast Systems, Sarasota, FL) with af ibre optic delivered white probe light and either af ast rise Si photodiode detector covering the 200-1000 nm range or an InGaAs photodiode detector covering the 900-1600 nm range. The outputs from the photodiodes and ap hotomultiplier tube were recorded by using ad igitizing Te ktronix oscilloscope.
